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Executive summary
Situation:
European Commission (EC) aims to highlight technically feasible options and improve the potential
of Waste-to-Energy operations in the EU. One of these options is co-processing of waste in the
cement industry. EC plans to publish a Communication on Waste-to-Energy later in 2016.
Why this study:
CEMBUREAU realizes that the benefits of co-processing are not widely understood. Therefore, coprocessing is not always considered as a viable option in the design of policies and it might not be
covered adequately in the EC Communication on Waste-to-Energy.
This study was performed for the purpose of increasing the understanding of co-processing waste in
cement plants as an waste-to-energy options. The intention was not to provide recommendations for
authorities and other stakeholders.
Approach:
In order to account for the differences between EU member states, three case studies were carried
out as a display of different levels of maturity in terms of waste management and co-processing
rates. The case studies were for Greece, Poland and Germany. The focus is on the following three
elements: (a) the overall potential, (b) the benefits and (c) barriers and drivers of co-processing
waste in cement plants.

Key findings
>
>

>

>

>

>

>

>

>

This study showed that co-processing of waste in cement kilns is already being widely employed
across the EU, but that the potential for further uptake is still large.
There is more than enough suitable waste for co-processing. A mature waste
infrastructure to collect, separate and process the waste is mandatory to increase the uptake of
alternative fuels in the cement industry.
The three case studies for Greece, Poland and Germany showed that there are large
differences between the member states regarding the status and prospects of coprocessing.
National governments play a key role in setting the right conditions for co-processing.
Although appropriate EC regulations about waste management are in place, the level of
compliance varies considerably between member states. In Germany and Poland most
conditions were met and substitution rates have been increasing steadily. In the Greek case, coprocessing is limited due to political questions on waste management and also due to lower
willingness to pay for more advanced waste treatment on the governmental and public side.
Increased co-processing rates across member states can further contribute to overcoming
challenges such as climate change, waste management and fossil fuel depletion, while
utilizing principles of circular economy.
There is no technical limitation at the cement plants to increase the share of alternative fuels
from 36% now to 95% EU-wide. If this can be achieved it can save expenditures in additional
waste to energy plants up to 15.6 billion Euro and avoid emissions of 41 Mtonnes of CO2 per
year.
Next to fossil fuel substitution, up to 5% of primary raw material in clinker can be replaced
by mineral ashes contained in the waste derived fuel, saving primary raw materials and avoiding
1.4 Mtonnes of mineral ashes that otherwise would have been landfilled.
Increasing the rate of alternative fuel use will require investments for the cement industry.
These costs can be covered by a gate fee. However, the willingness and ability to pay for
advanced waste treatment varies per country, largely depending on the economic situation.
Market distortions hamper the further uptake of alternative fuels in certain member states,
such as inclusion/non-inclusion of carbon price for different energy recovery options and
reconsideration of biomass subsidies in power generation.
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Introduction
European Commission aims to highlight technically feasible options and
improve the potential of Waste-to-Energy operations in the EU
>

The Energy Union Package (1) 1, adopted in 2015, mandates the European Commission to
adopt a Communication on Waste-To-Energy (WtE) 2 during the course of 2016 with the aim
to:
− Explore synergies between energy efficiency policies, resource efficiency policies,
and the circular economy

>

To support the Communication, EC carried out a study with the following objectives:
− (a) to analyze current use of waste streams in the EU-28
− (b) to assess available WtE technologies and possible innovations for improving WtE
operations

This study analyzes the opportunities of co-processing waste in cement
kilns as a WtE-option
>

Co-processing waste in cement kilns contributes to the solution of three major problems the
EU is facing currently:
− Abate climate change
Alternative fuels form one of the main levers for CO2-reduction in the cement industry.
According to IEA (2), alternative fuels can contribute 0.75 Gtonnes of CO2 worldwide to GHG
emissions reduction up to 2050.
− Improved waste management
Co-processing waste can reduce the volume of waste that is landfilled and efficiently use the
energy content of waste. It fits in the EU waste management hierarchy.
− Achieve a circular economy
Minerals in waste are captured in the product of the cement plant and do not have to be
landfilled as is often the case with waste incineration. Furthermore, as raw mineral
materials are replaced, it is also a resource efficient option.

>

CEMBUREAU realizes that the benefits of co-processing are not widely understood. Therefore,
co-processing is not always considered as a viable option in the design of policies and it might
not be covered adequately in the EC Communication on Waste-to-Energy.

>

The study aims to increase this understanding by providing factual evidence on the barriers
and drivers of co-processing waste in cement plants.

1
2

List of references can be found in Annex A
Annex B contains a list of all used abbreviations
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Energy recovery and incineration are used if other options of waste
treatment, higher-up in the waste hierarchy, are not possible or
available, but are always preferred over landfilling
>

The Communication on WtE is primarily concerned with best possible utilizations of waste
streams that are non-preventable, non-reusable, non-recyclable (or where sufficient capacities
do not exist)
−

The three main WtE options in the EU are co-processing of waste in cement kilns,
incineration with energy recovery (R1), and incineration without energy recovery
(disposal; D10)

−

To advance energy and material recovery in both co-processing and incineration of
waste, barriers, such as social, economical, technical, environmental, infrastructural and
political, will have to be addressed.

Co-processing of waste in cement kilns is one of the energy recovery
options. It helps the cement industry lower its fossil fuel consumption
and reduce its environmental impact
>

Co-processing is the simultaneous recovery of energy and the recycling of mineral
resources when alternative fuels are used to replace primary fossil fuels in cement/clinker
kilns:
− The traditional sources of energy in the making of cement clinker are fossil fuels like coal,
lignite, petroleum coke, oil. In co-processing these are being substituted by waste-derived
fossil fuels and waste biomass, together called alternative fuels.

>

Due to the high temperatures and long residence time, the destruction of such wastederived fuels is very efficient and complete.

>

A difference compared to incineration is that the minerals in the waste fuel become part of the
product (clinker):
− The inorganic components of waste derived fuels (‘ash’) are broken down and incorporated
into the clinker as minerals, thus replacing primary raw materials, and thereby recycling
this fraction of the waste.
− On top of this, many plants use specific mineral waste streams to replace primary raw
materials.
− About 5% of the materials used to manufacture the end product (clinker) can be substituted
this way (3).
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The cement industry co-processed almost 10 Mtonnes of waste in 2012.
Still, the majority of energy recovery in the EU takes place in dedicated
waste incinerators
>

Eurostat reports that as of 2012, 29% of waste generated in the EU was landfilled (exc.
major mineral wastes) and 13% energy recovered (4)

>

Major part of energy recovery happened in dedicated waste incinerators, while the
remaining energy recovery of waste was co-processed in cement kilns

>

The European cement industry was responsible for 9% of all energy recovery inside the EU
in 2012 (3,4)

>

In total, the EU cement industry co-processed more than 9.7 Mtonnes of waste in 2012, which
was enough to replace 36% of its energy consumption from fossil fuels (3)

>

Examples from Germany, Poland and other EU countries show that it is technologically and
economically feasible to further increase this substitution rate, possibly as high as 95%

The study aims to provide factual evidence on the pros and cons of coprocessing waste in cement plants
Three case studies were performed to collect evidence to answer the following three core
questions:
What are the barriers for higher fossil fuel substitution rates and who are the
stakeholders influencing these?
What are the enabling conditions for increased use of alternative fuels in the
sector?
Why is co-processing a good option for waste management and what can it
contribute to the ambitions of climate and circular economy policies in the EU?
The findings of this study are primarily meant to feed into the EC study on WtE-options. This is
to ensure that co-processing of waste in cement kilns is rightly understood and will receive wellgrounded coverage in the Communication.
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Five types of barriers for increased use of alternative fuels in cement
production are expected to be found in case studies

We quantify the benefits of increased alternative fuel use in four
aspects. The methodology is explained below

> Benefits in terms of the aspects above are shown in case studies and on EU level for current,
expected, and highest possible rates of fossil fuel substitution.
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Case studies
Three case studies were selected based on their maturity level in terms
of waste management and utilization of waste-derived fuels
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Case study 1: Greece
1. Cement industry
Greek cement industry has very high production rate per capita, and a large share of domestic
clinker is being exported outside of EU. Production rate has been on the rise again since 2012
despite continuous decline in GDP.
>

Greek Titan Cement is the largest player in the local cement industry, and of Greek origin. It
has 3 plants in Greece and also operates plants in Egypt, North America, Eastern and
Southeastern Europe.

>

LafargeHolcim (2 plants) and Italcementi (1 plant) are the other cement producers in Greece.

>

The major part of Greek cement and clinker is being exported (68% in 2014); it is sent mainly
to North Africa (1)
− As a result, Greece has a very high clinker production per capita (504 kg/capita in 2012
(2,3)
− After several years of decrease in production, the industry has been recovering well from a
low in 2011, despite continuous shrinking of the country’s GDP

2. Use of waste-derived fuels

Current substitution rates are very low in Greece. However, if more suitable material is available and
the permitting process is improved, the sector is ready to bring the substitution rate closer to EU
average.
>

>

As of 2012, substitution rates in Greece of
waste-derived alternative fuels were very low;
on average between 6-7% (compared to EU
average 36%) (4), due to:
− limited availability of suitable materials
− uncertain
and
lengthy
permitting
process for co-processing
However,
the
investment
barrier
for
increased use of waste-derived alternative
fuels is already being lifted for at least part
of the Greek cement industry:
− Based on interview held with Greece cement
industry expert one plant already reaches
over 20% substitution
− the sector should be ready to increase its
substitution rate up 30% in short period
of time, if other barriers are mitigated. (4)
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3. Waste management policy
The government plans to significantly increase recycling rates and reduce landfilling. Energy
recovery options have a secondary role in the country’s waste management.
>

In 2015, Greece introduced its new National Waste Management Plan, aiming to:
● Reduce generated waste per capita, prepare more than 50% of Municipal Solid Waste
(MSW) for reuse and limit landfilling to maximum of 30% of total generated waste

>

Energy recovery only considered complementary treatment option after other
recovery options have been exhausted
● Production of Refuse-Derived Fuel (RDF) and Solid Recovered Fuel (SRF) is not considered
to be an appropriate waste treatment option as those materials should be recycled
according to the plan
● Utilization of waste-derived fossil fuels is considered as a process of high environmental
impact

● There is no distinguishing between co-processing in cement kilns and other ways of energy
recovery (8)

>

Implementation of the National Plan is however facing number of obstacles:
● Economical – Greece, currently facing an economic crisis, will struggle to deploy more
advanced waste treatment methods than landfilling (such as energy recovery or recycling)
as these are costly. On the other hand, co-processing could help alleviate part of this
burden.
● Administrative - responsibilities for co-ordination of national and regional waste
management are shared under different ministries, causing difficulties for actual
implementation of the plan
● Logistical and infrastructural – Greece’s geographical spread over many islands makes it
hard to efficiently collect and process waste
● Attitude of local stakeholders - local residents often have a “not in my backyard attitude,”
which complicates construction on new sanitary landfills. In combination with insufficient
landfill capacity, this results into illegal dumping of waste.
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4.Waste management
Greece made progress in the last decade, promoting more recycling and reducing the number of
illegal dump sites. However, its waste management is still underdeveloped and the majority of waste
is still being landfilled or not maintained properly.
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5.Waste management and CO2 reduction potential
The Greek cement industry could avoid 720 ktonnes of CO2 annually at 30% substitution rate; an
equivalent of approximately 293 ktonnes of coal

Waste treatment benefits
− In 2012, estimated 90 ktonnes of waste was co-processed in Greece (7% substitution rate)
− Be the industry ready to lift itself up to 30% average substitution rate, this figure increases to
389 ktonnes annually, thus 5.7% of total combustible waste in Greece.

CO2 reductions
− Use of waste-derived alternative fuels abated emission of estimated 168 ktonnes of CO2 in 2012
− At a 30% substitution rate, the savings increase by 236% to 720 ktonnes of CO2 annually

Energy production and approximated coal savings
− The cement industry generated 1.8 PJ of energy from waste-derived fuels in 2012; an
equivalent of 68 ktonnes coal.
− This figure rises to 7.7 PJ of energy and 293 ktonnes of coal at a 30% substitution rate
− Present alternative fuel use avoids the need to build 1 average WtE plant, with 30% substitution
investments into building 3 WtE plants can be avoided (or > 400 M EUR)
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6. Barriers identified in Greece
Infrastructural and political are the main barriers to increased rate of fuel substitution in Greece.
Despite this fact, cement industry plans to increase its use of waste-derived fuels.
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7. Opportunities identified in Greece
Reliable collection and waste treatment system along with a standardized licensing process will
increase compliance with EU policies and make the cement industry more competitive
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Case study 2: Poland
1. Cement industry in Poland
Polish cement industry has a slightly above average production rate per capita. Cement is used
mainly internally; the past decade has seen a boom in construction and infrastructure development.
>

Most players in the Polish cement sector are multinationals, these include: HeidelbergCement,
LafargeHolcim, CEMEX, CRH, Buzzi Unicem and Miebach Group.
> Poland has 11 Portland cement plants:
> 10 plants are fully integrated
> one is a grinding plant
> Majority of cement is consumed domestically
> Clinker production peaked in 2011 at over 13.6 Mtonnes (Cement production was close to 19
Mtonnes) (1)

2. Cement industry in Poland
Fuel substitution rate developed quickly; 10 years ago this was around 15%. By 2016, some plants
expect to achieve 80% substitution level.
>
>
>

The fuel substitution rate in Poland was above
EU average in 2012: 45% (compare to EU
average 36%).
It is estimated that as of 2015, the substitution
level has risen to 50-55%. (1,2)
Co-processing
is
encouraged
by
Polish
government and viewed positively by the
society
− The cement industry is the largest consumer
of processed waste as a fuel (1.2
Mtonnes/year)
− Between 70% and 80% of AF used is of
MSW origin, the other AF are used car tyres
and sewage sludge
− Consumption of RFD can grow to between
1.7 and up to 2 Mtonnes/year the coming
years
− Two cement plants already have substitution rates of over 80%
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3. Waste management policy in Poland
Poland plans to drastically increase waste processing capacity and recycling rates. Energy recovery
plays a primary role in the country’s waste plan.
>

>

>

Poland uses a recent National Waste Management Plan (KPGO 2014) to formulate its
Policy which aims to:
>

Increase the number of MBT (Mechanical Biological Treatment) plants to aid recycling
and waste processing

>

Reach thermal conversion of > 25% of mixed municipal waste in WtE facilities by 2020;

>

Reduce landfilling of MSW to less than 10% by 2025;

>

Invest heavily in the coming years, including construction and modernization of close to
100 composting and fermentation plants, 28 new MBT plants (with processing capacity of
1.2 Mtonnes), 27 sorting plants (with processing capacity of 1.8 Mtonnes), and 6 WtE
plants. (4,5,6)

In the National Waste Management Plan, RDF/SRF is considered a product of
recycling and MBT operations
>

Production of RDF/SRF in MBTs, for specific use in cement production, WtE or district
heating plants is seen as a key outlet product;

>

For use in the cement industry, the quality of RDF needs to improve. The cement
industry has a need for high quality fuels, which are only partially being met at present;

>

Today the cement industry is the main RDF customer, even with WtE plants coming
online the coming years it is expected that close to 2 Mtonnes of RDF will be used by the
cement industry in the future;

>

Common waste collection standards and source separation in waste collection, overseen by
the municipalities, is seen as a key challenge for high recycling rates (7)

The main question is if growth and investment in RDF production can keep pace with
demand, especially with the advent of additional WtE capacity and RDF fired district
heating plants
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4.Waste management

The EU is following the developing Polish waste sector critically. The majority of waste is being
landfilled. Poland tries to balance waste related costs and targets.
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5.Waste management and CO2 reduction potential
Polish cement industry will avoid emitting 1.8 Mtonnes of CO2 annually at a 60% substitution rate
and save 0.7 Mtonne of coal.

Waste treatment benefits
− In 2012, 1.1 Mtonnes of waste were co-processed in Poland (46% substitution rate); the main
part being RDF.
− The cement industry will reach a substitution level > 60% by 2016, with an expected increase to
1.6 Mtonne annually.
− At this level, the industry will be absorbing roughly 1/3 of total expected future RDF processing
capacity in Poland.

CO2 reductions
− Use of waste-derived alternative fuels abated emission of 1.8 Mtonne of CO2 in 2012
− At 60% substitution rate, the savings increase by 35% to 2.5 Mtonne of CO2 annually

Energy production and approximated coal savings
− Polish cement industry replaced over 700 ktonnes of coal in 2012; this figure will rise to 999
ktonnes by 2016 when substitution levels go above 60%
− The 1.2 Mtonnes/a RDF processed in 2012 by the cement industry is equivalent to between 660 M
EUR and 1.2 billion EUR in WtE plant expenditures
− By 2016, the additional 500 ktonnes of RDF leads to a saving of an additional expenditures of 275
M EUR and 500 M EUR in WtE plants.
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6. Barriers identified in Poland
Limited source separation, gaps in pretreatment infrastructure and high investments are among the
main barriers to more co-processing in cement production in Poland
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7. Opportunities identified in Poland
Improvements in source separation and waste treatment systems, will help achieving compliance
with EU policies and increase AF use in cement.
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Case study 3: Germany
1. Cement industry in Germany
The German cement industry is mainly producing for the domestic market, is highly energy-efficient
and automated, and uses a high level alternative fuels and alternative raw materials
>

Germany had 22 companies producing cement in 2014
− The market consists of a mix of global players (HeidelbergCement, LafargeHolcim, Buzzi
Unicem, CRH, CEMEX) and a larger number of SMEs (like Seibel und Söhne, Miebach,
Märker, Spenner, Rohrdorfer, etc.)

>

In 2014, a total volume of 32.1 Mtonnes cement and 23.9 Mtonnes clinker were produced;
roughly 20% of which was exported

>

55 plants were operational in 2014
− 21 were cement grinding plants
− 34 were fully integrated
− A total of 52 kilns were in production

2. Cement industry in Germany

Since 1987, the German cement industry has increased its use of alternative fuels to a level
surpassing conventional fuels while its environmental performance has also improved
>

Current substitution rate in Germany by waste-derived alternative fuels is very high; reaching
62% substitution in 2012 and the potential to grow to a level of 80% by 2020:
− Heavy investments have been made
over
the
years:
in
permits,
installations and abatement technology
(emissions reduction and monitoring)

>

Both government and society view coprocessing in a neutral and sometimes
critical manner
− The federal government is appreciative
of reduced GHG emissions as a result
− Society is willing to pay for waste
processing and sustainable solutions

>

A waste industry with advanced waste
processing plants can supply alternative
fuels to a high standard

>

Most AF originate from processing of
commercial, industrial or ‘separated’
waste streams (packaging, etc.)
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3. Waste management policy in Germany
Germany was amongst the first EU countries to enforce the landfilling directive; it has a wellfunctioning waste legislation and abides to most EU waste directives
>

>

But…

In 2005 Germany abolished landfilling of MSW
>

Landfilling of untreated biodegradable matter and of municipal solid waste containing
organics ceased on 1 June 2005.

>

Today, MSW is mainly treated in MBTs or sorting plants; providing feedstock for further
energy recovery in WtE plants or other plants undertaking energy recovery (like the
cement industry) or the materials produced are recycled for reuse

>

Alternatively, MSW is brought to incinerators for end disposal

German policy execution has led to a waste sector with a high level of recycling, no
landfilling (of MSW), and many options for energy recovery or incineration
>

Almost 57% of municipal waste and 58% of production waste is recycled

>

The remainder is incinerated or used in energy recovery (like co-processing)

>

There already seems to be an excess capacity in WtE and incineration, which led to waste
being imported for both incinerators and WtE plants.

>

Incinerators and WtE plants are excluded from the EU-ETS, unlike cement plants, this is
seen as a future disadvantage for the cement industry, due to expected shortages of
emission rights

>

Biomass to Power and Biomass to Heat is privileged under the Renewable Energy Act
(EEG) and Renewable Heating Act (EEWärmeG), which puts the cement industry at a
disadvantage for using waste biomass based alternative fuels (sewage sludge, waste
wood, etc.)
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4.Waste management in Germany

Recycling rates in Germany are amongst the highest in Europe, incineration and WtE capacities can
cover national requirements.
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5.Waste management and CO2 reduction potential

Use of alternative fuels in cement has led to substantial reductions of CO2 emissions, further
increased use can bring additional reductions and substantial savings in WtE investments.

Waste treatment benefits
− In 2012, a total volume of 3.2 Mtonnes of AF were co-processed in Germany (61% substitution
rate)
− If the cement industry substitution rate rises to 80%, annual AF waste co-processing volume can
increase to around 4 Mtonnes; this is equal to roughly 60% of current German WtE capacity.

CO2 reductions
− Use of waste-derived alternative fuels led to a reduction of emissions of 5.4 Mtonnes of CO2 in
2012.
− At 80% substitution rate, the savings can potentially achieve an additional 1.6 Mtonnes of CO2
emission reductions annually (assuming the same mix).

Energy production and approximated coal savings
− In 2012, the German cement industry replaced 57.7 PJ, or the equivalent of 2.2 Mtonnes coal,
with AF fuels
− The 3.2 Mtonnes/a AF processed in 2012 by the cement industry is equivalent to between 1.7 and
3 billion EUR in WtE plant expenditure
− If AF use is increased to 80%, this figure rises to avoided expenditures of between and 2.2 and 4
billion EUR.
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6. Barriers identified in Germany
Stringent legislation beyond EU BAT, competition from WtE plants and competition on biomass
based waste streams
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7. Opportunities identified in Germany

Political focus on waste, massive investments and reliable collection, and treatment systems brought
Germany to its present waste leadership position
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Conclusions
This study investigates how and why co-processing could be
supported in the WtE communication
Three case studies were performed to collect evidence to answer the following three core
questions:
What are the barriers for higher fossil fuel substitution rates and who are
the stakeholders influencing these?
What are the enabling conditions for increased use of alternative fuels in
the sector?
Why is co-processing a good option for waste management and what can it
contribute to the ambitions of climate and circular economy policies in the
EU?
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EC defines the overarching principles for waste management and various energy recovery
options. Level of implementation however depends on national and local governments and is
diverse across countries.

Technical barriers for waste use in cement plants seems to be lifted in all three selected case
studies. On the other hand, increased use of alternative fuels seems to be mostly slowed by
infrastructural and political barriers.
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Meeting
of
the
following
conditions
would
facilitate
higher
waste-derived fuels in the cement industry and increase fossil fuel substitution
>

uptake

of

Infrastructural
− Developed waste pre-treatment industry, which can ensure reliable and consistent waste
streams to the cement industry. It is essential, that the cement and pre-treatment
industries work closely together to secure consistency of delivered waste.

>

Economical
− Full realization of the EU waste hierarchy, which disincentives landfilling of waste and
prioritizes more advanced waste treatment methods. On the side of the society, there has
to be willingness to pay for proper waste utilization. Additionally, a level playing field should
be created by addressing market distortions such as inclusion/non-inclusion of carbon price
for different energy recovery options and reconsideration of biomass subsidies in power
generation.

>

Technical
−

>

Long-term commitment of the cement industry to co-process waste.

Political/social
− Good understanding of the technicalities of co-processing amongst the legislators with
preferably long-term vision of waste management in the country. Public should be correctly
informed about the differences between energy recovery in incinerators and cement plants.
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On EU level, the use of alternative fuels has significantly contributed to Unions’ climate targets
and reduces dependency on fossil fuels
>
>
>
>
>

Main fossil fuels used in the cement industry are coal and petroleum coke, with average carbon
intensity 93.5 kgCO2/GJ.
CO2 reductions can be achieved utilizing waste-derived fossil fuels or waste biomass, which is
defined as being carbon neutral.
With 2012 substitution rates at 36%, the combined use of waste biomass and waste fossil
fuels helped to avoid the emission of about 16.5 Mt of CO2, saved 177 PJ of primary
energy, equaling 6.7 Mt of coal.
At 95% substitution rate, if similar proportion between waste biomass and waste fossil fuels is
maintained, 41 Mtonnes of CO2 could be avoided annually, alternative fuels delivering 439 PJ of
energy, avoiding use of 16.7 Mtonnes of coal.
Further reductions are arguably achieved by avoidance of landfilling (methane emissions).This
waste would have been alternatively incinerated, with overall lower energy recovery when
compared to clinker production.

In terms of avoided investment, to treat the current amount of co-processed waste in WtE
facilities, 65 average seized WtE plants would be needed; requiring investments between 5.4
to 9.8 Billion €
>

>

>

>

The figure to the right shows that in 2012, around
20% of waste (530 Mtonnes) in the EU was
potentially combustible. Of this volume the
cement industry co-processed 9.8 Mtonnes
(1.8%).
It is estimated, that:
− Around 90 Mtonnes of waste are potentially
‘high’ in calorific value; a volume 9 times that of
alternative fuel use in cement co-processing in
2012
− The other potentially combustible waste volume
of around 440 Mtonnes will need enhanced
processing (sorting, drying) to be made into
alternative
fuel
for
co-processing
Cement industry co-processing in 2012 meant:
− providing a processing capacity equal to 65
WtE plants with an average capacity of 150
ktonnes/a
− co-processing capacity represented a value of
between 5.4 and 9.8 Billion EUR in WtE plants
constructed
Achieving an EU substitution rate of 95% would
mean:
− Saving construction of an additional 105 WtE
plants
− Additional avoided expenditures in new WtE
plants between 8.6 to 15.6 Billion EUR.
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Modern cement production is aligned with circular economy principles. The sector utilizes
wastes from other industries to substitute raw materials used in clinker making.
>

Limestone is a principal material for clinker making.
However the calcination process, necessary in
cement production is very CO2- and energyintensive

>

Simultaneous virgin material substitution and CO2
emission
reduction
is
possible
by
clinker
replacements

>

Wastes and by-products from other industries (e.g.
blast furnace slag, fly ash) can be utilized to raise
the output ratio between cement and clinker (1:1
ratio means 0 substitution)

>

Ordinary Portland cement (non blended) will have
about 5% gypsum composition and cement to
clinker ratio 1.05:1, while Portland Pozzolana
cement (PPC) (up to 30% fly ash) about 1.54:1 and
slag cement constituting of up to 60% blast furnace
slag has cement to clinker ratio of 2.86:1. These
different types of cement cannot be utilized
interchangeably however, as their use is limited by
their application. (6,7)

>

In many European countries however, the increased use of lower clinker cement is
limited by the availability of hydraulic and pozzolanic materials (8)

The goal of the European cement industry is to achieve highest substitution rates possible.
Individuals plants display that 60% substitution across EU should be achievable in mediumterm horizon.
>

In 2012, within the EU 28, the cement industry
consumed 9.8 Mtonnes of alternative fuels; this
equals to an average substitution rate of 36%

>

Technically, the average cement plant in Europe
could achieve 60% substitution, with some
investments and adaptations

>

Many
individual
plants
already
substitution rates of more than 60%

>

Using 2012 as a baseline, 18 Mtonnes of AF
would be used by the cement industry, if 60%
substitution is achieved on average

>

This waste co-processing capacity amounts to an
avoided
investment
of between 8.6 and 15.6 billion EUR, if one would
use WtE plants to cover the gap between 36%
and 60% substitution rate in cement production

>

Using 2012 as a baseline, when achieving 60%
substitution a total 10.2 Mtonnes of CO2 could be
avoided annually.
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Summary of main findings of the study
>

This study was performed for the purpose of increasing the understanding of co-processing
waste in cement plants as an waste-to-energy options. The intention was not to provide
recommendations for authorities and other stakeholders.

>

The three case studies for Greece, Poland and Germany showed that there are large
differences between the Member States regarding the status and prospects of coprocessing. This leads to the conclusions that a Member State focused approach is needed to
accelerate co-processing of waste. Furthermore, more case studies are required to detail the
best way forward.

>

This study showed that co-processing of waste in cement kilns is already being widely
employed across the EU, but that the potential for further uptake is still large.

>

There is no technical limitation at the cement plants to increase the share of alternative fuels
from 36% now to 95% EU-wide. If this can be achieved it can save expenditures in additional
waste to energy plants up to 15.6 billion Euro and avoid emissions of 41 Mtonnes of CO2
per year.

>

There is more than enough suitable waste. A mature waste infrastructure to collect,
separate and process the waste is mandatory to increase the uptake of alternative fuels in the
cement industry.

>

Although appropriate EC regulations about waste management are in place, the level of
compliance varies considerably between member states. National governments play a key
role in setting the right conditions.

>

Increasing the rate of alternative fuel use will require investments for the cement industry.
These costs can be covered by a gate fee. However, the willingness to pay for advanced
waste treatment varies per country, largely depending on the economic situation.

>

Market distortions hamper the further uptake of alternative fuels in certain member states,
such as inclusion/non-inclusion of carbon price for different energy recovery options and
reconsideration of biomass subsidies in power generation.
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List of abbreviations
AF

Alternative Fuels

GHG

Green House Gasses

BAT

Best Available Technique

MBT

BREF

Best
available
technique
MSW
Reference Document

Mechanical
Treatment

Municipal Solid Waste

CAPEX

Capital Expenditures

MWe

Megawatt electric

CO2

Carbon Dioxide

MWth

Megawatt thermal

EC

European Commission

NOx

Nitrous Oxides

ETS

Emission Trading System

PPC

Portland Pozzolana Cement

EU

European Union

RDF

Refuse-Derived Fuels

FIT

Feed in Tariff

SRF

Solid-Recovered Fuels

GDP

Gross Domestic Product

WTE

Waste-to-Energy
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Background information
CO2 emissions from clinker production and waste incineration fall under different
regulations
CO2-emissions from clinker production, including those from co-processing alternative fuels fall
under the EU ETS. CO2-emissions from waste incineration are excluded from EU ETS and fall
under the Effort Sharing Decision and other directives.
Cement production
− As a major CO2 emitter, the cement
industry falls in the EU ETS, which aims to
create a market for trading CO2 emission
allowances. CO2 emissions get a price.
− There are two main sources of CO2 in
cement making – unavoidable emissions
(60% of total emissions) from the
chemical reactions (mainly calcination)
and emission from fuel combustion (40%)
(6; Conclusions).

Waste incineration
− In terms of CO2 emissions, waste
incineration is not covered by the EU ETS,
therefore, contrarily to the cement sector,
incinerators do not have to surrender
allowances for CO2 emissions from waste

− Currently, the sector is on the carbon
leakage
list
receiving
emissions
allowances for free up to a benchmark.

− Carbon leakage is for protection of the
industry against foreign competition,
where
carbon
emissions
are
not
internalized.
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Waste to Energy costs

Recent data from various countries shows processing costs for medium sized WtE (50 to 350
ktonnes/a) in the range between 1 M EUR and 0.55 M EUR/ktonne of process capacity
>

Poland (Source: Clifford Chance (ref. Poland (6))
− Based on investments in 5 plants
− Between 94 ktonnes/year and 220 ktonnes/year
− Average gross cost between 354 M PLN and 797 M PLN:
● 3.57 M PLN / ktonne of processing capacity
● 0.85 M EUR / ktonne of processing capacity

>

Germany (Source: Landesreg. Mecklenb. Vorpom. (3))
− EBS Werk Stavenhagen
●
●
●
●

95 ktonnes/year processing capacity
4,25 MWe
52 M EUR invest
0,55 M EUR/ktonne of processing capacity

>

Norway (Source: COWI (4))
− Stavanger 4.3 MWe /16 MWth - WtE plant (2012)
● 65 kt/a MSW processing capacity
● 60 M EUR capital cost
● 0.92 M EUR/ktonne of processing capacity

●

United Kingdom (Source: European Investment Bank (2))
− Cardiff WtE plant
− 350 ktonnes/year processing capacity
− 30 MWe production
− Investment: 270 M EUR
● 0.77 M EUR / ktonne of processing capacity

>

Austria (Source: Technische Büro Hauer (1))

>

USA (Source: U.S. EIA (5))
− Cost Estimate for a large 720 ktpa incineration plant, with 50 MW energy recovery, was
$8,232/kW
− This puts US estimates within the bandwidth of costs for EU WtE plants (around 0.57
MUSD/kt)
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Combustible waste streams in the EU
Analysis of combustible wastes in the EU-28 shows that 11.1% of high combustible wastes in the
EU-28 were co-processed in 2012
To assess the potential of available volumes of Alternative Fuels from waste, statistics provided by
Eurostat were used. Eurostat waste data is listed in various categories, based on ‘type’, ‘origin’ and
is mass based. No data is collected with regard to the ‘quality’ of the waste, in terms of net content
value, moisture or ash content.
For using Eurostat data in the light of the Alternative Fuel potential for the cement industry, two sets
of aggregated volumes have been determined , dubbed ‘High’ and ‘Low’ combustible and based on
2012 data.
The calculated numbers are showing the potential in ktonnes. Most of these streams require
processing and upgrading before they can be used in a kiln. The real volumes that could end up in
the cement industry will thus be lower, due to losses in processing (removal of moisture, chlorine,
metals, etc.).
Our assessment of the potential is highly generalised, waste processing losses as well as
unsuitable waste streams that also form part of the respective EWC sub numbers, are not accounted
for.
>

High Combustible (88.6 Mtonnes in 2012)
− Spent solvents, used oils, rubber wastes, plastic wastes, textile wastes and wood wastes.

>

Low combustible (530 Mtonnes in 2012)
− High Combustible + the following streams:
− Chemical wastes, industrial effluent sludge, sludge and liquid wastes from waste treatment,
health care and biological wastes, animal and mixed food waste, vegetal waste, household
and similar wastes, mixed and undifferentiated materials and common sludge
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